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A number of scout have i i i !NUr:i) TO A SATIun- -

AL UOOD TURN
V Arunoo; not and thes anewnas, May 2,lime la yery nearly up. The Rescue race: Troop IS.fe Is Bic. Well Ket moving Jacksonville. Kla.. U aeu- - 70 PREFERRED CAPITAL STOCK",iu nt-t our uuatojuitt. May 3t, Win, o1 'at Till 81 a tla Ttiwar

PRICE $98 PER SHAREo Webber
K. Ohlson

. a. cox
W'.'.yr. JltGe

I i of'

Troop H, Jjwksonville. Fla.,
12 5 aeoonUa. May. 24,
inn.

Knot tying: Troop
' IS.

Jacksonville. Kla., It serdnds
May it, WiX.

lreKalng ruce: Scout Fo-
ley, Troop t, Jacksonville
Kla.. 53 second. May J.2. iMaU

lienor Vii

In right now If you don't
want to be omitted. Help
your scoutmaster a little by
getting It In at once. We
will not wait or fuss with
any of the slow pokes.

HAHI 1.ITK.
ReglonaF Kxecutlve K. I.

Haga, If all had gone U. K.
would have been in our
midst at thin writing. He
was due tn Koseburg Thurs-
day. On Wednesday eveninga telegram was received
from him at Marshfleld stat-
ing that he had been called
to Portland at once. It alnu

-- ". ..Tuesday i ai
The proceeds of the sale of this stock will be used exclusively
for additions to and betterments of property and equipmentVic's VagariesL Ever Saturday YOUR. PARTNERS

IN PROGRESS

As the result of tho recent
atated that he would arrive ovllpae of the sun
In Konehurg Tuesday. Here ' People went about town with

-

of

1.

pieces of the

a in nrtce. Eile- - In honing he can make It their ndsea black for the
thla time. ' reBt of tuu av tt" result of

o looking through smoked
TKKMINATION OK HOl'.NU-- 1 sll"e"

I'P.
"September Mourn" la the

Am a tribute to prenldnt na,n of V P,salin mn
Harding's Intimate partM-- i any schol-h- o s faceon
patlon in the membership 17th of this month.

:orm.

134 BIABV.

. wl.Mb are

i. ni b. Ibe best

y" it u vry l'P

It's impossible to carry
home a watermelon these
days Without- - having some
wise guy crack a bright one
such as, 'Ioncha drop it' or
"Whereja swipr' it" or still
more "Aw,
"don't be stingy."

4.
"Well, the wood Is all tn

nnd so am I." said Geo,

on.Tla VoutM.

THE STOCK
Par value $100 per (hare.
Dividend have been paid on The California Oregon

Power Company Preferred Capital Stock since Issuance
(April 15, 1921) at the rate of 17 per share per annum.
Check are mailed every three month at rato of 11.75

per (hare.
Proceed of all securities sold are devoted exclusively to

addition to and betterment of Company's properties.
It I not assessable by the Company for any purpose

whatsoever.
It '. and if purchased at th present price

yields a permanent return of 7.14'.i on the Investment
It I exempt from Federal Normal Individual Income Tax.

It take precedence aa to asset and dividend over
common stook amounting to 64,441,100 par value. The
equity back of the preferred stock now outstanding
amounts to a total of 68.385,361.53, which equals $288.30
per shara, or nearly three time th present cost of $98

par share.
Purchase may b mad In any amount from one ahar

upward..
The stock may be purchased for cash or on our special

saving plan, namely, $5.00 per ahar a first payment, and
$5.00 per share per month.
'

Interest I paid by the Company on' all partial payments
under the savings plan at the rate of 6 per annum.

' Interest check are mailed to subscriber under the aaw- -

Ing plan every three month.
The stock I listed on the 8an Francisco Stock and Bond

Exohange.- - -- t t : r

THE COMPANY
. Tbe history of The California Oregon Power Company
hows a tubatantial growth In facilities and earnings re-

sulting from the large turn of money Invested in Its
properties and from the development of the territory In
which it operate. . .

Steady Growth in Customers Served
The territory now served ' by The California Oregon

Power Company include parte of Jackson, Josephine,
Klamath and Douglas Counties In Oregon, and Siskiyou
County and parts of 6hasta and Trinity Counties in Cali-
fornia. This an area equal to the combined area of
the (tates of Maasachuaetta, Rhode Island and Connecti-
cut. 4 ... .1 ; . ...;...During the period between 1912 and 1922, the number of
consumer has grown '

from 6,561 to 13,123, an Increase of
'100. '

; ' '

Increase in Facilities
The Company' own and operate eight hydre-electrl- o

plant In Southern Oregon and Northern California. In
building these hydro-electri- c plants, a natural resource I

being developed which will be productive forever.
In 1912, the generating capacity was 11,800 H. P., and

t the end of 1922 it amounted to 52,680 H. P. ,
The Company' high teneion line at the end of 1922

were over eix hundred mile In length. .

The aggregate length of the distribution lines wa over
eight hundred and ten mile. ' '

The investment needed for the construction of the
facilities ha Increased from $4,189,325.76 In 1912 to

In 1922. :i . .

These figure do not Include the recently purchaeed
ayitem of th Dougla County Light and Water Company.

OIT MEETIXUS

rounuup, it was at once de- -
ided to terminate the ef-

fort when the president's
tragic death made his fur-
ther actual participation im-
possible. Because of ar-
rangements mude by the
president, the streamers will
be awarded to each local
council and troop that made
the prescribed 2f per qent
guln by August 2nd,

Kesult ff the round-u-p on
August 1st;

Net gain In scouts,
Total scout enrollment,

47 i. 6.
Net gain In leaders. 7.

Total men enrolled. 12,-60- 6.

Total membership,
' 617,

652.
Local councils awarded

Churchill when the laborious
task of storing his winterwill "et

-f- etlngs
fuel was coiuplgted., .

'lag on ,'! The stain from a swiped
01 courir .

n. J and i are al-- (

welcome. Troop two,

The executive board haa
rtoiiimended a national ff

lampalgn y Boy
ndtjruuts.

th United tihitH to th oth-
er opinion la unanimous that

entitled torata aie not
liv. Uk vermin, no good
has ever be-- attributed to
L rat by even the moat hu-

mane of animal lover llata
are carriers of dleeaae germ

extent andtu an Mppalllnir
without rpect,to any home.
The department of ukucuI- -
ure eatimates the food

by rat In the-
HiKtes at KOD.OGO.wOO

Kvery on who
-- keeps chickens" knows
what a rat menace la. No
scout could witness the vio
luue attack of rats; upon Ht-t-

ihli'ka and a mother hen
defending her chlckg with-
out wishing to rusl to the
rescue.

Mr. W. T. Hornnday, di-

rector of the New York Zoo-

logical Park, known tha
world over as a high-heart-

sportvman with humane
Ideals, has this to say about
a rat-e- x termination cam-

paign by b"oy acouts; t
"I cannot conceive of a

more laudable use of the
Kurplus energies of the Boy
Ht oota than in helping In the
taMk of bringing about the
total extinction of the corn-iro- n

rat. the recognised pent
throughout the world. The
Boy Scout sjhould be com
mended and encouraged in
the ruthless killing of rata.
It the loes of the millions of
dollars to agriculture and
the trade, caused by thee
animals, la not sufficient to
justify destruction, then
consider the further menace
a the carriers of many eon
t clous diseases which they
alone are the meatus of scat-
tering broadcast. In my
opinion, there is no danger
of Impairing the morals of
boy scouts or encouraging
ruthless slaughter of wild
animals while engaged In
the extermination of these
loathuome pest. If the boy
ru'uuta of America should he
the means of killing off all
domestic rats and rodents
they would be entitled to a
medal and ,a monument
mile high to show the appre-
ciation of the world in gen-
eral'

LOCAL 8COITS

The rat campaign Is on.
Do your share In this na-
tional drive to rid the U. rt.
A. of rats. Lt Roseburg do
her share In this drive, tret
out the rat traps and let's
go. - - ai

OHCMBSTHA.

The orchestra la getting
better every week. The fel-

lows are all reporting for
practice and doing well. Iaet
week's practice was another
very good one. This week
will be another. Heat week
we will appear on a pro-

gram. Hemember all orches-
tra boys he on the Job.
All members owning uni-

forms are requested to wear
them next week. In fact
when the orchestra plays on
any program all owning uni-for-

must wear them.

water-melo- n shows more on
the white shirt than it does
on the conscience

. tt.
A watermelon-nee- d shoot-

ing contest will be held oft
the corner of Jaxs and Cax-o- n

street next Monday to

troop i "old.

tach troop will lt
streamer, ZSJ1 determine the town rham- -

nd to iee to it TrOoutt uniler local council ninn In this art. All th
awarded streamer, 3.942. pountrer set la expected to

i roups nut unaer io-- i iaitena. i
council awarded streamer.

1 in in time (or the
Trocpi 1 end must;

- pait due and must
ythH meeting or thie

Tha nutter KO tO

840.

:0rt t once.

(Troop one news.)
The success of tnis week's

meeting was somewhat
spoiled by the fact that no
one showed up for the meet-
ing. After the roll was call-
ed the meeting, was ad-

journed. "

t 8.
(Troop Two News.)

As there was no further
business the meeting auto- -

August issue of Scouting.

CONTKNT HUCORD9

(August Kcoutlng.)
To stimulate- - Interest tn

the various contests describ-
ed In the handbook for
scoutmasters In chapter 13.
such records as are on file

L FOR BOYS I.IFB

t "annual meetlnff U
ikat 11110.000 THE RECORD OF TEN YEARS' GROWTH

at the national office, th1
r fured for Bu a

asulne. Thi means
:er nd better maffa-- i

tvery way for all
h.Fa Tho maK- - J

ue, are maticauy aujourneo.
is your u.highest in eacn in

given here. What

' " t : -
' Value Phynlral

lroperUea
1 $4,189,325.76 '

..u. ,r o ).ittr thin line?, (Troon Three News.) TEAR

1912 L.will, suiting with the,
r Imuc commit
or in other words It

You are not overlooking; this We met at the usual
means of keeping up patrol hour but as tho treasurer,
and troop morale, are you? secy., and scrthe were not
You can easily enough have there and a only a few were. Iodmi mi rnnttnH in bo i there we snent the eve in

1913
19144ve It wore page

to It. Th will be

Kilowatt
Hours

denerated
21,492,374
26,485,359

' 33,246,368
38,133384
41,936,855
47,756,628
46,216,299

108,238.745
142,404,976
129,368,808

"130,124,154

Operating Net Karnlngs without
Grass Maintenance Deducting Interest

Bevenues Expens. .or Depreciation

$ 807,040.29
'

$137,663.49 $169,376.80
347,261.70 ' 143,746.67 ..- - ' 203,515.03

' 385,331.23 163,209.21 - 222,122.02
398349.83 ; ' 171,458.26 226,891.67
426,106.64 213,679.91 , 212,426.73
487,916.44 i , 226,509.67 261,406.77

, 602,269.05 . 246,150.37 , 267,118.68
'

726,079.30 - 295,743.74 430,335.56
948,277.07 398,041.48 ", 050,235.69

1,001,272.07 , ; 449,082.18 ' 652,189.89
) 1,066,189.62 ,447.787.60 ' ; ', 618,401.92 '

ic wfwtun taiiea
myttery and detec- - corrtance with the principles all of th acouts attending

riven in the handbook for, Joining in a game of
1915 .

' 1916 .

1917iwles b" Arthur H.
.- 1U run a Writ 8 scoutmaxtcis, every Week, rook for two.

w hv not? . 4 W i ;

4,787,624.35
6,054,312.08
6.265,839.86
6,985,096.29

, 6,498,375.71
7.311,310.73
7116,522.46
7,692,884.51 ,

8,407.581.82 ''
10,293,569.69

i.uui "Craig Kennedy' 1918
1919Th0 nutrni wiiii acalinir re- - Yewgene Love, who evl- -

cord Is held by Troop 4, dently does not like water
A.i.aviiu v r.. 12 6 sec- - melons especially .says,of the WotiK

m the Saturday Kve-- it

hai written for

, 1920 ,
.1921

1122 ...
yt Ut a speriai
"The Mue Trap

onds, Mav 26, 128. Troop lfl. t ",w hat Is the use of spending
Jacksonville, Kla., went over your evening at holding a
in uniform In a drizxle in hose and watering your
i:i seconds and again In lnwn when you mlKht plant
gym suits, rubber soled atermelons and irrigate it
sneakers in 12 seconds, by the simple expedient of
May 26 lan-l- . running a lawn roller over

Water boiling: Pcoiit the patch.

4 way to gt ome
frnm 7jartt frav

are also a number of
Kidlttoni In addition

"Ti " iV-- a mtnn'res afi! When the feller railedi boys uit aireaay
tin tiirav wwiivni
v will he. lh fWHt 5 second. Mav 26, 1923. the grocery and. said, "1 low

Fire by friction: Scout peaches this morning' the
Di:dlev W Smith, Troop 6, young lady clerk thought

Our partial payment plan of $5 per hare per month enable you to take Imme-

diate advantage of the exceedingly attractive price at which this high-grad- e

security now being offered $98 per hre, to yield 7.14 por annum.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
Office: Roseburg, Medford, Grants Pass, 'Klamath Falls, Oregon

Yreka, Dunsmuir, California

t hold of an Oriobi--
Independence Ia.t 8 gee-- J that h was trying to flirt.na see lor yourseii.

: GIANT ROAD DEVELOPMENT
IS PROGRESSINGFELLED BY CHAMP n

lost his punch, that Gibbons lasted
the limit simply because he waged a
defedsive fight. Intent upon staying
the limit and that against a foe readv
to struggle toe to toe, Dempsey can

take the minhtiest of punch- -

I"
The California Oregon Power Company'(Continued from page six)Continued from PaKe One.)

sejr of Toledo," the smashing,
X relentlm. miajailianf whn hut.

p. .nil In the end. win. Ing followed. This piece of mountain
Roaeburg, Oregon.

Please have a member of yogr orgnnizallou cull on mo about
your 1 Proforrcd Stock.ito-- cnined a fortune with his1 road Is beiiv; graded just wide

vtnrx, nni..ht fnrho will receive enou gh for one-wa- y travel, with
You may place your ordor or get full Informa-

tion at any of our offices, or from any member

of our orgauization, or mail la the coupon.
Jea Willard into submission

close to a half million dollars as his "passing stations" at sharp turns or
.ha-.- , or tho .( receints. estimated convenient places. There Is approx- - Name .

eara aw ai.d ascended the
'lftlit throne. Flrpo proved' a daneeratiH rhniinfrap At. . i itcrmn h-- r Pmrnnier Tex Rick-- 1 imately fifty miles of roadway to be

ard. a figure second only to the recordhe briefnesa of hi. ntnnH npalnur Address.route to Diamond lake and easternI "irate" of Jl.600.000 established two Lumpion but his inexperience, the
Oregon. From Rock Creek to theui .rouna lighting equipment'force his

wafall in the fare nf rumnv'iIdt apeed and generalship.r Outcome nrnvoH th.. .hiuIth and hitting power alone, plus
'the many miles of wonderful coast ends of others to share In. and Inf u oean, could not survive

I experienced avm .nn... .i tlon In Douglas county, opening up
soum- - om in iiiinin.ii .... .

line, extending from Kmpire puttingthe west end of the county, creatingnd COUallv a. fnrmlHnkl. with a hope that other good Ametl
SPENCE&RIGGS

Expert Ilouso Pajntors. Free
' Estimates Given

luiHiuess and developing industrial ward, are attractions that will make
Coos county the mecca of all tourlsls
who visit the northwest. Thousands

can citliens wil como this way to en-to- v

thorn, and when once here as vis
foe8.

fempMy can, on Re,erve, enterprises In both sections. Event

years ago by the Dcmpsey-Carpentle- r

battle at Jersey City.
The champion's share, 37! per cent

of the gross receipts, approximated
$480,000, while Firpo whose share was
12V4 per cent, will receive about $160,-00-

twice as much as he got for any
previous bout.

Fiaht By Rounds.
Round One Uempsey missed a

left and Firpo dug a right into his
body, sending him to his knees, Demp-se- y

sent him to the floor for the see-

the, chin but he was up after taking a
count of one. When he got up, Denip-se- y

sent bfm to th efloor for the sec-

ond time with a hard right but he d
not take a count. Dempsey knocked
him over for the third time. When ho
'got up Jack chased him to the corner.

ually tho Reedsnort end of this roan

plateau country near Diamond lake
this proposed road follows the North
Umpq.ua or tributaries, and passes
through a rugged country whose out-

standing feature's arc Its wildness,
its bigness, grandeur, and a hunt-
ing and fishing resort that will make
it one f the famous spots of the
west.

Down ltiver Iloaris
Another most Important road that

haa been under course of construc-
tion for several years, and which on-

ly requires the completion of a little
over three miles of rock work to
make it travolable, is the highway
to Scottslmrg, Gardiner and Reeds-po- rt

to the mouth of the tinpqua
river. The county and government
are cooperating on this improvement
and it is probable that appropriations

itors, many thousands may eventually'7 ""d call on bis all to will merge into the Koosevelt High of Oregonlans know little of this
coast lllu and tho beauties of the become permanent residents or tnis P. O. Box 61 132 N. Stephenwimering come-bac- of

Ul the tiral ... w...i.. in i o,,. rmmiv Hut Hi one land of opportunities and unparalledway and connect up with the North
Ilend and Marshfleld. Any attempt to
predict the extent of the usefulness

'me had hi nj ..... .i- -- -. inj nve limes.J lhat he had reserve,
islands on the overhanging cliffs with 'advantages. He all that as it my.
ithe sea 100 feet below, the roar of however. It Is certain that visiting

motorists from the Middle West nndof this piece of roadway as a com........ Bna courage to weatherdden ,nd terrific d together, the swirl of the foamlng'the states further east, once In thismercial asset to the two counties
would be a hopeless task, and the
highest figures any might conceive caldron beneath makes one wonder atai. .i. . 7 "uuusimiea con

'8 Present daVDior. v would. In all probability, fail to slate
lt magnitude.nf .1.;

"",-"on- s and in the knocking him down again.
the Immensity of It all. Then, turn-

ing eastward, allowing the mind's
eye to sweep back over the Coast
range, hevond the Vmpn.ua valley toAfter being floored for the fJiurth ..iii hp made for finishing this pro- - Const Highwayso,r,Z .

" saw hln tonightt all time. riiilldlng of hU'hwiiys and road im

part of Oregon, will not be in haste
to leave, but the lure of the wild
will surely hold them In the moun-

tains or at the sea for weeks, dur-

ing which time they mny camp in
new places frequently, vision

of beauties and ut every
turn find something to Interest and
Instruct them.

time, Flrpo knocked Dempsey through. jt,ct nPxt your. It is one of the most
the ropes and Dempsey came back important pieces of road const ruc- -

DEMONSTRATION

AMAIZO OIL
' J

for
' Salads and

Cooking
Sept. 17," 18. 19

ECONOMY GROCERY
Phonu 63

provement In the coast counties is
bring aggressively inrrled on. Twen

""".' last July.lhat lh champion had not
ty miles of paved highway connect
Conullle and Mnrshfh'ld. Road crews
arc at work on the Handon section,

groggy. Firpo pounneo. Dempsey uu
the jaw with sledge-hamme- r rights,;
bringing blood from his mouth, Firpo
also was bleeding when he went to,
his corner.

Round Two FU-p-o swung a right to

Dempsey's back. Dempsey hooked a

left to the chin. Jack drove both fists

and when that is finished a trip to
SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR
LOCAL NEWSithe sea at the latter place will he a

:STOVES pleasure. From North Ilend to e,

and on down along the bay to
the beaches, much in yet to he done
to make the roads what they ought

.Mount ThlclKon, more than 100
miles distant, over which one may
hove Just come, and there 1 to be
seen a picture that no brush may

'paint or any mind comprehend In all
!its majestic beauty. Hut it Is here,
land wlih a system or loop of hlgh-- l
ways over which the motorist can
travel, tho car could leave the sum-- I
mil of the Cascades, follow down the
river tn Roseburg, Rcottshurg, (ardl-- I

ner, Heedsport. thence over the
Koosevelt Highway to North Hend,
Marshfleld. ('o'liillle. Handon by the

'sea. back to Myrtle Point and east-- 1

ward over the Hoseliurg-Coo- s Hay
highway to the I'mpqua valley, on up

jthe South I'niptina to Myrtlo Creek,
Riddle. Ciinyonvllle. (Ilendale, and

,to the body and Firpo Ml to the toI ft Grandmother' Recipe.

Bring Back Color and
Lustre to Hair

on DUpUy Large
to bo for accommodating the constant
streams of niolor nirs that throng
along that highway to the coast re-

sorts Sundays and h"lldays. Hut the
wonders fit tho beach at Sunset, and

floor. Firpo bleeding ana groggy,
staggered into tho center of the ring.
Dempsey hit him with a left hook to
the chin and a right to the same spot,
knocking him flat. He rolled over on
his back with blood trickling from his

ltelleiit l'p
Mrs. O. I). Smith, who Is a resl-- ,

dent of GUudale, was up this morn-- ,
Ina attending li business matters,

SM'nliiig Week Kiwi
Miss Florenco Johnson anil Miss

Margaret Trader arrived thts morn-

ing, from Sutherlin. and will spend
the week hero visiting with friends.

I
Mrs. Charles G. Stanton

Teacher of
Piano, History, Harmony
Progressive 8erie
High School Credit

Res. Studio Ken. Phono 7!-- J

v.. turn erav. failed hair bcau- -
mouth, remaining in this position

ot

Heaters and
Ganges

New and Used

while the referee swung the cou tifully dirk awl l.ntrous almoit over
i night if you" get a bottle of "Wycth a

''d, s,RC and Sulphur Compound "rover him. Demn.ev nervous, rush JUDGE MAKfS ERRONEOUS PRE-

DICTION REGARDING LAWYER
over and helned nick up his fallen foei

then up Cow Creek Into the big game
country. Or, going up the South
I'mpnua from Canyonvllle to Tiller
and by (he Tiller cutoff to Crater

and then trotted to his corner.
Millions oi huuu j ji umdm " store.

1 famous Sage Tea Kcc.pe. improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
are sold annually, say n drug-ci- n

here, bicause it darkens the hair
. nt tl.al nn nn

tor You can save by buying fence now.;
A carload of American at Wharton
liros. so naiurauy iu .""j- - ;

Oakland People Over
Mr. and MrB. Harry I.arkln were

over todny shopping and transacting
other business. The Lurking aro
from Oakland.

Ieft For Portland
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Oeddes left lust

night for Portland where they will
remain over the week end on busi-
ness and pleasure.

hutlierlln Victor In CHv
C. 1). Harvey nf Sutherlin. was In

Rnnehnr veMterdnv attending to

tell it has been appneu.
lft For California . Tlio W hair turning gray or

.Mrs. F.lla Faulkner and daughter., lcomi:.g faded h.ve a surpnjc
aw.-ut-

Klliabc-tn- Mrs. Gladys HalT. fe.ll ing l""". brcau.e after ore or two ap- -

Coal or Wood

ght Value at
Lowest Price,

!uy the Stock Is

lake.
A Hlg 1 li'lerlaklng ,

' While the mnjor part of this sys-
tem of roads has already been

much remains to be dnmi to

.complete the system lhat will put
this section of southern Oregon on
the map. Hut II can and will be
done. The pul.llc Is believed to be

i wide awake to the Importance of the
Improvement. V.'e have the country,
the climate, the game and fish. The

"Aliout one clean ahirt Is all I

thought he would ever wear. Ha had
fallen away to a mere shadow; was as
yellow as saffron and often doubled
up with pain. 1 x, tor. continually
gave him morphine and were about to
operate for gall Moil. Mayr's Won-
derful Kemedy quickly rentnred him
to ir-- t health asmin." It Is a sim-
ple, harmless preparation that re-

moves tho catarrhal mucus from the
Intestinal tract and allays the Inflam

LEMON CLINGS NOW

READY. -C- alifornia's
Famous Canning Peach

COm, BRING YOUR BOXES
$1.50 PER BU.

F. M. Curtis, Edenbower
! PHONE "'

plications the gray hair vanishes and
tour locks become luxuriantly dark and

Now Furniture Co.

Ulack and Claude Crocker left tnis,
morning by motor fro Los Ang"les
and Fresno. Cilifornia, where they
will visit with friends and relatives
for several weeks. Klunbeth Faulk- -

nor will spend the winter In Fresno
with her aunt, Mrs. Floyd Hell.

Pity a cider mill to u.e up 'he cull '

apple. Sold by Wharton Vrot. I

business matters and visiting withpeople here have an abiding faith In

beautiful.

ll, is the age of youth. Gray,
haired, unattractive folks aren t warned

around, so get busy v.uh Wyeth s iage
and Suipliur tompuund and
vou'll I: dflighu-- wit.i your darlt,
hardme hair and your y.Uif jl ai

l'1 Jj- -
pearante viXlm

mation which Cannes practically all
stomach, liver and intc-atiu- allinenu. , their state and southern Oregon in i friends, lie entered his name on the

purtlculnr. They know they hare a News-Revie- w subscription dm nne
good thing aud enough for thous- - here.including appendicitis. One dose will

convince or money refunded.uregoa


